
Good old dji, how miss tou! Dyt
when a Ho wm a He, when taking money
not your own was stealing, when people
went to church on Sunday rathnr than to
base-bal- l, and when people paid their debte

tt9 ttrrtri tn o1anr.A natftlilmM nr dnnart.

friend! ,

Ui.,n-- , . iho fnm r,4., . hMtor than
a cood garden. It furnishes fresh fruits as

and vegetables and promotes health.
One hundred fowls will produce ma

nure enough when carefully saved, to top
dress one acre of crass or fertilize two a
acres Of corn.

A Sound Lent Opinion,
E. Bainbrlilge, Munday Esq., County Atty.,

filRvfTn..TflT. anva, 'IInvfl used Electric, lilt
ters with most happy results. My brother also
was very low with Malarial Fever and Jaundice,
uut was cureu Dyumeiy iuo 01 mis nieuigiuo,
Am aatuneil Klectrln Illtterfi saved his life."

Mr, D. I. Wllcovson, ol Horse Cavo. Ky.. adds
a like testimony, saylnet lie positively bene
that lie would have died, had It not been
Klectrl flitters.

This ereat remedy will ward olT, as well as cure
nil Mr1aH.i1 llltrxr. and for all Kldnev. Liver.
and Stomach Disorders stands unequale d. Trice
ay cents ana 81 at iiniiau n unigsiore.

A man never realizes how little his
word la worth till ho rscetves a black
eye and attempts to explain how he came
by It.

Bucklon's Arnica Balye.
The BEST Halve In the world for cuts, bruises

sores, uicers, salt rneuin, iever sores, tetter,
chapiied hands, chilblains corns and all skin

ruptlons, aud positively cures piles, or no pay
equlred. It Is Kuaranteed to give perfect satis-

faction, or money refunded. Trice 25 cents per
hi, For saie uy luuiui uniRiiist.

JPby aro ladles good sailors? Because
they make good mates and can always
command a smack.

forced to Leave lloxne.
Over GO people were forced to leave their

homes yesterday to call for a free trial pack-ag- e

of Lane's Family Medicine. If your
blood Is bad, your llyer and kidneys out of
order, it you are constipated ana have head-
ache and an unsightly complexion, don't fall
to call on any druggist to-d- for a free
sample of this crand remedy. The ladies
praise it. Everyone likes it. Large sized
package bu cents.

During a cyclone the people aro sure
there is something in the wind.

Ask Your Friends About it. I

Your distressing cough can be cured. We
know it because Kemp'.;BaIsam within the I

past few years has cured so many coughs
and colds in this community. Its remarka
ble sale has been won entirely by Its cenu'
ine merit. Ask some friend who has used
it what he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
is no medieine so pure, none so effective.
Largo bottles 60c and $1.00 at alldruggssts.
nampie bottle tree.

The young man who gets smlttod with
a girl often gets mitten, too.

No species of honest toll Is degrad'
ing. Eyery task performed because It is
duty, and for others' good, Is dignified and
ennobling.

Mature In Convulsion
Is terrific. Volomnla aruntlnna. Avnlaui earta- -

uuakti are awfullr and tremendously plctnr. I

que, but scarcely desirable to emulate In aotion
and effect by the administration of remedies
which nroduce convulsion and aoronr In thn
abnormal portion of the human frame. Such Is
the etteot or the old fashioned violent purgatives
happily falling: moreand more Into disuse, and
of which Hoatetter's Htomaoh Bitters is the
wholesome, pleasant and lar more effective
sneoedaneum. They weakened the intestines
tke liltters Invigorates them. They lea the
bowels Inactive, beoause ineapacltated by ensu- -
iuk luBuieuess. iae imiers, on ine contrary,

IUU b eoause it enables, not foroas. them tn aM
a vast and fortunate dlfferemce perpetuates
their activity and regularity. The lfrer Is y

stimulated, as the kidneys also are, by
this medloloe, whioh easily conquers, also,

The bill collector's work Is always
dun before he gets his pay.

Liability to unforeseen Interruption Is
a most annoying uamiiiy to every one
who diligently pursues his vocation In
life.

A New Discovery,
To tho liver and bowels, but give no
strength. The more you take the more
you need. Miles' Pills positively strength
en. The longer taken, the less repuired
samples ireeai tilery's or llicmsw .Drug,
more,

Often the most delicious joys of life
are those that tome upon us unexpect
edly.

Answer Tlila Question
H'hy do so many people we see around

ui seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by Indigestion, constipation.
dizziness, loss of appetite, coming up of
the food, yellow skin, when for 75 cents
we will sell them Shlloh's System Vltallzer.
guaranteed to cure them. Sold at Blery's
ur i nomas- - urug stores,

If men are so wicked with religion,
what would they be without It?

From the Nation's Capital
Mr. A. N. Hazen, Washington. D. u says the

famous Hod Flag Oil Is a perfect family inedl- -
cwe ana nas no equal ror Ukeumatlsm, ruuralga
jfiniu, uur ijurm ana Doany pain, rriee 2s,

tJonsumrjtton. are'vau trnuhiA.1 withihi.i...!tie disease, lfte take healthy exerolse, live In
r.:'nrab.i;Vr?Sf,"

at Thomas' drug stere. '

A mustard man says tkat lie has not
made his fortune ont of mustard eaten, but
out or mustard wasted on plates,

we haye a speedy and positive cure for
catarrh, diphtheria, canker, moth, and
headache, in Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. A
Nasal Injector free with each bottle. Use
u ii you desire nealth and sweet breath.
Price 60 cents. Sold at Bierys' or Thomas'

nig mure.

it must somewhere be written that
tho virtues of mothers shall occasionally be

sited on their children, as well as the sins
lathers.

K your cough keeps you awake and restless by
"uv, lais Ajer unerry roetoral and obtain
immediate relief. This remedy allais Inllamma.
tlon, heals the pulmonary organs, Induoes sleep,
and restores health. The sooner you begin the
uetter.

When a man has a business that
uosen't pay he usually begins to look
around for a partner to share his losses
with him.

Dropped Dead.
Fhysiologtsts estimate that the heart does

hearts. could be prevented by Dr.Miles'
ciy auu great the mew (Jure,

Wfi ' gln 10V .i l .

.ii7 '," i Tr"' .,ucr,D
ft,,;1, ft"'?' T?K""r.r"' . ""e- - elc- -

' """" u,u "lU1

Dickens said "bate" Was a little Word., ...I, 1. - 1 i..' "Muura ounuie 01 associations
akin to a place we hope to ahnn,

H,'i'trsd en.Ur?,Jr overcome
by which gives a feeling

- uuuvamy auu sirsngin the whole
system.

Don't make the morning foggy and
ue night iiazv by finding fault.

uenius live on dry bread and
water, In a garret, ever assuming the
goggles of Insanity.

If courting be a fraud, In which
deceives the other, and the parents and
friends deceive both, you must not make
faces and at "marriage bsine a
failure."

Don't Invest In a lottery. Don't en-

courage swindling. Don't concede that
jou are wlUInic to receive jou have
not eamed.

ACROSS THE KARROO.

We had already journeyed seven dajs
from Capetown, ping through the
Drettr villages of Ponrl nnd Caree. with
the vineyards and maize fields, nita had
nowl eached the edgeof the desert known

tho Karroo. The sito Is marked on
the map of South Africa its beginning
twyond the rutigo of tho great Zwnrte
(Black mountains),

The entranco to tho Karroo is through
Btnall gorge about a quarter of a milo

long and twenty yards wldo, with abrupt
walls of stono on either side, which seems
to Indicate that at somo former period a
stream of water had passed out through
this gorge from a lake whose bed is now
an arid desert. Tho distance across the
desert to tho point wo wished to reach
was 100 miles, which wo wished to ac
complish In three days. It was neces
sary to uo careful ol our Horses, Know-

ing thero was no water on the journoy
for them. Wo hoped to do forty miles
the first day, and thirty miles each day
of the two following. We entered the
Karroo Poort (Karroo date) at sunrise,
and set out on our hazardous journey.

I should state that wo had stopped over
night at a last farmhouse near the Poort,
to elvo our horses rest and a good feed,
and to supply ourselves with forage for
them nnd water for ourselves, tilling
every available vcbsoI with the precious
fluid. Our conveyance was a light
though strongly built capo cart, on oc
casion covered with a canvas hood to
protect us from tho sun's rays, and there
were four of us. No one can set out
upon a desert journey without mingled
emotloiiB of hopo and fear, thero are so
many contingencies lying along those
weary roads, and roads rendered more
desolate by the bleaching bones of dead
animals for often the willing boosts,
the horses and oxen, fall with fatigue,
and see with dying gaze the keen oyed
vultures swooping from afar.

As we entered the desert It spread be
fore us on every side like a boundless
brown sea, silent, solitary and vast. As
tho sun rose into tho sky tho warmth bo-

came intense, and when by midday wo
halted we could see tho heat rising from
the scorched plains in the wavy columns
Hko cold en flames. Thero is no greater
alleviator of thrlst than cold tea, and no

, .r 1 i 1 ; 1 t 1 .1.1 11sater sumumut in u wrnu lanu, vmie
the horses were being unharnessed and
fed Meadows and I prepared our midday
meal. In three hours we broko up camp,
and went on again until tho day was
nearly done a day that had passed fairly
well.

Thero was neither tree nor mountain
in sight; nothing to break tho level mo
notony that stretched as far as the eyo
oould see. Wo encamped for the night
In the midst of this swelling loneliness,
and then pnhaps for the first time began
to feel Its power. We spent the last hour
before sundown in cutting and gathering
a quantity of brushwood (Karroo shrub,
the only thing that grows upon these
plains) to feed a necessary flro to protect
us from the wolves and jackals whicl
scour the desert in packB.

After Bupper wo put away our tin
dishes, replenished our big fire, wrapped
ourselves in our rugs, nnd lay down with
our weapons by our sides aud our feot to
the flro.

Adolph and Wilhelrn Morltz, happy
Dutchmen, were Boon asleep; Meadows
and I lay chatting for somo time, then
relapsed into quietness, the deep and
strange silence that surrounded us bro
ken only by the stir of tho horses tied to
the wagonpole. The singular sensation
of lying In this noiseless desert drove
Bleep from my eyes, and I lay nwako a
long time after George Meadows had
fallen asleep. Suddenly thero came into
the dead silence a long, sharp, piercing
cry, answered by another in tho opposito
direction, equally distant; theso were
the cries of jackals.

Then came the bark of a wolf, answered
by a chorus, and Meadows suddenly rose
into a sitting position. "Tho brutes are
comlngl" ho exclaimed. Instantly a hun
dred throats seemed to be baying into
tho darkness, drawing nearer and nearer,
until we could see, surrounding us liko a
circle of lire, the scintillation of red eyes.
The scene was now become ono of start
ling reality all about us tho dense darb
ness, lighted only, and in a manner made
moro perceptible, by tho rays of the
glowing brushwood embers; in all direc-
tions about us tho glare of shining oyes,
and now the brutes came so near that we
could hear the angry snarls and the
snapping of their jaws.

Ueorge Meadows rose and threw fresh
fuel on the lire; the flame that crackled
and flashed up brought into view the
shaggy forms of the gray wolves, the
striped hyenas, behind them, again, the
jackals; and the horses, realizing that
tnelr deadly enemies wero close at hand
gave low whinnies, as though calling
upon us for protection. Tho Morltz
brothers were up, and, together with
ourselves, orjened fire unon the nnininln

at the shifting mosses Where
I seemed thickest, answered by howls

and cries of rage as our bullets tore their
way into me restless groups. Dor an
hour or more tho animals skulked around
but, as we kept our brushwood lire in
good condition, they finally gave up
what we feared was a premeditated at--

taok, and stole away. And then we
rested and knew no moro till tho chilly
dawn awoke us, when a fresli misfortune
awaited us.

In the confusion of the night before
wooden canteen, filled with water, had
been kicked over, tho bung started and
much of the contents lost. While the
horsos wero being fed aud "Inspanned,1
Meadows made coffee, and then, greatly
refreshed, we set out before tho sun was
up, journeying still deeper into the des'
ert. Our drive was a dreary pull. Once
we passed closo to where a flock of vul
turea wero feeding on the carcass of
some animal that had wandered oil the
road to die. Our track was lined with
whitened bones. After we had halted
for an hour s rest and a hurried break,
fast, we went on again, and should
been in good spirits enough had not
our horses, Inured as they were, begun
to snow unmistakable signs of the fatign
that follows a lack of water.

We ourselves had not too much to sat'

since the mishap of the night
before. After the midday "outspan'

pur late afternoon journey was enlivened
by a singular display of thieving bold
ne. Wo were slowly "trekking" along,
!. lorn .Irlcarn ,f ralr- tm,r n Imn.l tea...

tct tin llin frnnf. lAnt MAni1nMa ami 1

n th apat behind half nhr,. tho mir.
I . .... '

tain ot the end of the wagon rolled up
few inches to permit a draught to pass

I tlirmfcrli vvlion nit nf. nnrn vca linni,! n.

scuffling kind of spring and scratching
at the tailboard, and looking round wo
caught the glimpse of tho nose of a jack-
al as it disappeared from Bight, The rea-

son was obvious. Lashed against tho
back of the wagon outside was a sack ot
dried salt fish, the odor of whioh had at-

tracted the sharp scented thieves, and
which the brutes wero endeavoring to
steal, and finally succeeded In doing so
by biting off the lashings.

Morita would not rtop the horses, but
whipped them up afresh, sayings "Let
them have it." Qeorgo aud I, however,
used our revolvers, leaving many of them
dead In the road behind; but, having se-

cured the flab, they seemed satisfied, as
we oould see t hem in the dUtanoe fighting
and tearing at each other over the booty.

Jlfht c4ine ad Ajl was y.uiet when we

3,000,000 pounds of work each ilay.No 'fT tue needs of four men, and wo
neonle dron dead with wnm m,i termined to nut ourselves on short nl.

This
uiscovery,

all

im'
to

don't

each

growl

what
honestly

they

have

lowance

oubspannrd at the close ot tne aay, our
bed against thn hot sands and our cover-
ing tlie dim vault abovo, studded with
stars that, looked like point of burnished
silver stretching far away.

Our third and last day's journey was a
most trying one, during which we fully
realized what uVtcrt traveling may be-

come. We had exhausted our last drop
of water the night before, nnd we awoke
with a thirst that seemed then unbear
able; but before the day was over we
learned that our morning thirst was but

trifling affair. Everything was inton- -

siflcd on that day; the sun seemed fiercer,
the heat greater, tho deeert drier nnd the
sky moro defiant; in fact, vvo seemed to
bo journoying deeper and deeper Into a
Turnaco whoso fires forbado n further
approach, and when wo halted for the
noonday rest both man and beast were
utterly exhausted.

No one who has not crossed a desert
can possibly imagine tho fearful condi-
tion to which a want of water reduces
dm; the food is ewallowod with difll- -

ulty, aud tho system is faint with fevor,
while tho knowledge of its absence docs
but heighten tho craving of the body for
its cool refreshment. After our rest wo
set out again, and tho titno slipped by in
silenco. Later, looking up, I saw some-
thing, and turned and said to Meadows:

"Thank Oodl thero is water ahoad.
See, there is a lako a few miles off."

"A laker exclaimed Morltz. "Don't
you know what that is?"

"What Is It. If not n laker demanded
Meadows.

A mimce and nothing else," said
the elder Moritz.

A mirngel" I cried. "Why, I can seo
the water; thero aro tho reflections of
the trees and deer drinking."

"You'll seo what II becomo of your
lake, mynheer, and your trees nnd your
deer, as we go," ho replied with a short
laugh. "Nol you'll seo no water till
we'ro out of the Karroo and at Verbeck's
farm."

Far away overhead In tho brazen sky
was a single vulture that made ono dizzy
to look at. An hour later tho stumbling
horses suddenly pricked up their ears,
and the leaders neighed.

"There is water, said Morltz, In nn
undertone of surprise. "You may

a man, but you can't deceivo a

horse."
Truo enough, in a short timo wo came

up to n nearly dried pool of filthy water.
little more than mud, as thick as por
ridge mid aa brown as chocolate, towards
wluoh tho horses rushed with new en- -

erpy. It was it cruel act, out we pulled
up suddenly, and Adolph and his brother
leaped to the ground nnd held them back
while Meadows and 1 ran forward and
scooped up tho liquid nnd Btraincd it
through a handkerchief until wo had col
lected a lare kettleful. Then we out--

spanned and let (lie horses go, and stood
and wntched them as they eagerly licked
up tho muddy compound. Ono may ask
how it was this little pool should bo in
tho road tracks of the desert, where,
as far ns we Knew, no rain nad
fallen. 1 c:inuot tell; I only know
that it was there and that it saved
our lives. A liro was made, and the
kettlo set on it; wo knew we had tho
water aud could wait. It was boiled
to free it from impurities and germs it
might contain, and then, when properly
heated, wo again strained it through n
handkerchief, afterward pouring it oil
into a porous pitcher wo had with us
and, incasing that ugain with a strip of
wet flannel, wo placed tho pitcher in the
sun, where llio evaporation of tne steam
ing flannel cooled tho water Insido to
delicious freshness, though it could not
improve tho flavor.

Wo drank a large cupful each It waB
tho color of polished mahogany nnd put
tho rest into the wagon, sinking our thirst
as we drove on. Juat before tho sun set,
a globo of crimson flro in an empty,
quivering sky, wo saw before us, touched
with his last beams, a distaut fringe of
trees, nnd we knew we were nearingour
journey's end, for Verbeck s farm lay bo- -

hind that distant foliage. Our last meal
was eaten on tho desert, our last rest
taken till the moon was up, and then on
again wo "trekked" through n silent
world.

At midnight of that same day we
walked our weary horses up to tho farm
gate, and wero met by the hospital farmer
Verbeck and his family, heralded by the
troop of doga that are invariably to be
found hanging about tho Dutch farm
houses. Our journoy across the Karroo
was accomplished nnd wo had reached
tho farm of inooifontein (beautiful wa.
ter). Behind the white walled house
and shaded trees ran a small river to
which wo led tho horses before taking
them to tho Imrn; and later, over au im
prompt", supper, we told Verbeck the
latest news from the civilized world.
and slept that night with a grateful sense
of perils overcome, far into tho morning
light of tho following day. Illustrated
London News.

AWAY UP.

A Stranger Wlinae Title l'roducett Sur,

lrle In Teiiiioisee.
A dignified looking stranger entered

tho ticket office of tho St. Louis, Iron
Mountain and Southern railroad yes,
terday, and stated that he wished to
purchase tickets for himself and family
to Texas, and also wanted to se
cure rates for tho transportation of
carload of household furniture. Col
Harry Wilson waited on the gentleman
and ascertained that his name was Mar
tin, He negotiated a trade with him
for the tickets, nnd referred him to the
freight ofllce on Monroe street for Infor
mation about freight rates.

As tho strangor displayed u goodly
role of boodle it was Incumbent on Col,
Wilson to treat him with tho consldera
tlon due his importance, and so he told
Billy to take the colonel over and intro
duce him to Mr. Dartloy, and ho took
care to lay tho accent on tho colonel.

Billy got the stranger safely over to
the freight otlice, unit in his politest
manner presented him to Will Burtley
us follows; "Mr, Bartley, allow mo to
introduce to you Col. Martin."

The stranger drew himself up haught
ily, and striking au attitude, witli his
right hand over his left breast pocket
sold: "l am no colonel, young man;
am something higher than that."

"Excuse me; I meant to say briga
uier, apologized limy.

"I havo a higher title than that," said
the great man.

Billy was equal to the occasion, and
came again with "I really meant to say
major general, you know."

He was knocked out again, however,
by the supposed officer remarking wltl
heightened dignity, whioh, however,
was softened by a quiet, amused smile

i ou nave not got up high enough vet.!
"You must be the commander-in-chie- f

of the army," suggested Billv in a doubt,
ful sort of tone, but the stranger par
alyzed him by the announcement that
he held a still higher title.

Billy was stumped. He thought tbedis,
tingulshed visitor was 110 other than the
president travelling in oog., but lie dis
missed tliat idea, and then his curiosity
got the better of his reverence, aud he
blurted out: "Well, who are you, any
way!"

The stronger softly replied: "lama
nilnteer of the gospel, sir," and Billy
fainted dead away, while Will Hartley
made a half rate for tlie divine ou ac-

count of Uu high titlt. Memphis Ava- -

DAWN IN AN ITALIAN (HARDEN.

The pearl robed morning shook her fT(nU tree;
In an oM gernra sown wku Fgiemne.
Falot odors or me wnne ana Miami row
Made deUeate delight, though breeee was BOM!
And ntilaluir oflolnem. sleam of summer dawn.
Stole like a spirit through the Ilex nho.de
Where starlight wanaemi wim tne glow worm

lami).
Though penciled rays shot from the hidden sun,
Bet the nlr trembling Willi a sense ot onus.
And every black receea melted to gray.

Soft leafage shot with rone and plumy gold,
Thinned whero the branches touched the pallid

skr.
Invites the bird to rise on rested wing
And send his lore note In A ruffled song
To the mate's drowsy ear, where warm the nest
Lien under blowoms dripping silver dew.

The cypress holds Its warning finger high
Aud whupers, "Urcatbe not now lest too speu

break.
And the earth tranced In beauty, drugged with

sleep.
Arouae Itself to ancient pain and loss;"
But, as the pale blurred morning turned to gold.
There started from the shade of hoary trees
Half moldered statues round a hoary fount
Like harlequin tossing a crystal plume,
A muse with brows august ana tragio masc,
Laocoon euwreathed In snaky folds,
And the great archer with his lifted dart
Aimed at the breast or hapless Niobei
And then the niaglof the dawn was fled.
And day pot on Its old relentless face.

Boston Transcnpi.

Actbr Sothern'a llebuke.
An old lady, laden with bundle, stood

in the aisle, weary nnd almost ill .with
fatigue. Closo by lior sat a big brute.
spread out comfortably and complacent
ly over the space that two people could
easily occupy and refusing to budge an
inch when the lady mildly looked with
longing eyos upon the seat.
glared at him, but he took no notice of
that; thprewere muttored words ol dis
approval, but ho paid no attention to
those. At last Mr. Hothorn, with one of
those Lord Chumley stares, so full of in
nocence and simple good nature, leaned
over from the strap on which he hung
and In a very audible stage whisper in-

quired; "Excuse me, but would
you kindly me what of
nerve tonio you user liven the roar or
laughter which followed in the car did
not bring a wrinkle to the mildly beam
ing face of Lord Chumley, but it did
make the old hog leave his seat and the
car. Exchange.

Tolllnc u Bell for a Dead Dos.
The citizens of Woodruff, S. C, were

startled by tho tolling of the Baptist
church bell, and upon inquiry could not
learn the cause ot It. Various rumors
were set uiloat as to why it should be
rung, but no one could give & satisfac
tory reason. After hesitating a good
wliile some one, witli more nerve than
the otiiers, entered tho belfry and found
a young white boy, named Jamea Dar-
win, tolling away as solemnly as the-se-

ton would for a funeral. He was asked
why he was doing so, and bis reply wasi
"That his father's dog had just died, and
he had instructed him to go and toll the
bell to announce the sad news to the clti
zens of the town." Now York Commcr
cial Advertiser,

Avoid the Danger of ITlre.
Drafts, flues and the chimney should

be cleaned at least four times a year,
Consult your insurance policy; read care-
fully and fulfill all the conditions. See
if your chimney is up to the required
standard, and that the Btove isfarenougli
from the wall. Know that no Bparks
can escape any place, especially where
the pipe enters the chimney. It will pay,
Have your lire safol Insurance money
is hard enough to get when all the con
ditions have been justly complied with,
It is terrible to burn out! If your stove
smokes, find out tho reason and stop it.

Good Housekeeping.

He Achieved Greatness.
Miss Redingote No, Aunt Brindle,

am not engaged. When I marry It will
be a great man.

Mrs, Brindle (doubtfully) Well, I dun-n-

You can't always tell how a man
will turn out. Now, there a Joslah

Miss ltodingote You don't mean to
say Uncle Brindle has ever distinguished
himself!

Mrs. Brindle Well, I'll tell you what
he did, I sent him down to the store
with a ribbon the other day and he
matched Itl Llpplncott's.

Getting It Fine.
A loose horse on a highway in Ontario

was chased by a dog. The horse ran
into a farmyard and knocked down
calf and broko its leg. The owner of the
calf seized tho horse, and the owner of
horse sued the owner of the dog, and a
hired man ten miles away who left
gate open by which the horse got into
the road had to pay $28. Detroit Free
Pross.

lie Was Mistaken.
A Detroit Pole, who was carrying

home a load of wood on his back, took
the railroad track. He heard the train
coming, but supposed it would stop and
request him to step aside. The first thing
he said when he came down was expres-
sive of his great surprise that people had
no rights in this country. Detroit Free
Press.

A Comforting Ttefleetlou.
The Dominie (solemnly) Amid your

worldliness and recklessness, young
man, bear well in mind that all flesh
grass.

Young Masheiuall (rapturously) Yes,
llut, thank heaven! some of it goes to
grass widows! Pittsburg Bulletin.

From the Germau.
Teacher Can you mention a speotei

of cold blooded animal which multiplies
with astonishing rapidity?

Son of a Journalist Yes, the creditor,
That s what pa says. Tesa Hit tings.

A Killing Compliment.
A little absurdity about a compliment

often gives it point. A Spanish lover is
reported to have said to ids mistress
"Lend me your eyes; I want tc
kin a Journal.

Kaay Kiiougli.
"It must be difficult for two mutes to

understand each other?"
"Oh, uo; simply a mutual understand,

ing," New York World.

Au lingllsliiuan nn the Ttomery,
A cockney went Into a cheap restau

rant on the Bowery, one of those places
that havo been aptly called beaneries.
Ho sat down and adjusted his monocle
aud beckoned to a waiter, who came for
ward. He was In his shirt sleeves and a
dirty towel was slung across ids arm,
lie scowled at the stranger.

"Weill!"
"Aw, waltah, rloutoherno. I want

brace of chops, uh' a poached egg, on
some buttered toast, an' a mug of 'ejf on'
'air, an , aw, waltah, 1 want a napkin
also."

The man with the dirty towel over his
arm moved back a btep or two, put his"
nanu to ins mouth, aud yelled to the
oook in the kitchen:

"Soy, Chimmie, tell der band to play
'Ood Save der Queenr" der Prince of
Wales is oome." Marshall P. Wilder.

A Sentence Contalulug tua Alphabet.
Noticing in one of your recent Lssuaa

short paragraph relative to the shortest
sentence in the English language con
taming an tne letters or the alphabet,
would like to submit the followmtri
J Y Urave. paok with my box six doaea qulUs.

The above sentence con talcs thirty
faux letter msL tea. words only. Oor.

Uelit or Honor.
England, which in rich in gentlemen,

furnished, in tffe beginning of the pres-
ent century, a good model of that genius
whioh the world loves In diaries James
Fox, who added to his great abilities the
most social disposition and real love of
men. A characteristic anecdote is re-

lated ot the celebrated orator nnd states-
man:

A tradesman who had long dunned
Mr. Fox for n noto of three hundred
guineas found him one day counting
gold, and demanded payment of his long
due note.

"I cannot pay you now," said Fox. "I
owo this money to Sheridan; It is a debt
of honor. It an accident should happen
to ino he lias nothing to show to main-
tain his claim." .

"Then," said the creditor, "I change
my debt into a debt of honor," and tore
the noto in pieces.

Fox thanked the man for his confi
dence, and paid him, saying; ''His debt
was ot older standing, and Sheridan
must wait,"

Fox was the lovor of liberty, friend of
the Hindoo, frieud of the African slave;
he possessed a great personal popularity,
and Napoleon said of him, on the occa-
sion of his visit to Paris in 1605: "Mr.
Fox will always bold the first place in an
assembly at the Tuilerles." Youth's
Companion.

Bis Trayer Answered.
A certain Chicago coal man enjoys

nothing more than be does a romp with
his two pretty boys. After supper ev-

ery night he has great fun with them.
One evening last week his wife was
taken sick, and be cut short the usual
romp, much to the disappointment of
the boys, who had been looking forward
all day to his homecoming. Ho told
them it was time for them to go to bed,
and, liko obedient boys, they walked off
without u word of remonstrance. Silent
ly they disrobed and prepared to retire.
The larger boy said his prayer and found
his way between tho sheets. Then the
little fellow- - knelt down by the bedside,
uttered his prayer and added: "Please,
God, make papa funny somo more." And
the father, who had been waiting just
outside tho door to see that they retired
all right, overheard the petitiou and
went In aud gave Ills two boys another
great romp. The little fellow then re-

tired In too llrm belief that bis prayer
had been answered. Chicago Herald.

Jndigestion
IS

not'only a distressing eomplalntfot
itself, but, by causing the blood to

become depraved and the system en-
feebled, Is the parent of Innumerable
maladies. That Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is the best cure for Indigestion, even
when complicated with Liver Complaint,
is proved by the following testimony
from Mrs. Joseph Lake, ot Brockway
Centre, Mich.;

"Liver complaint and indigestion
made my life a burdeu and came near
ending my existence. For more than
four years I suffered untold agony, was
reduced almost to a skeleton, and hardly
had strength to drag myself aboute All.
kinds of food distressed me, and only
the most delicate conld be digested at
nil. Within the time mentioned several
physicians treated me without giving Te-

lle). Nothing that I took seemed to do
any permanent' good until I commenced
t lie use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which
lias produced wonderful results. Soon
after commencing to take the Sarsapa-
rilla I could see an improvement in my
condition. My appetite began to return
nnd with it came the ability to digest
all the food taken, my strength im-

proved each day, and aftor a few
months of faithful attention to your
directions, I found myself a well
woman, able to attend to all household
duties. The medicine has given me a
new lease of life."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rnrmriSD bt

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Price $1 ; sis bottles, $5. Worth 5 a Lottie.

If You Have
If appetite, Indigestion. Flatnlenee,
sllek Ileadaebe, "all run down," lea
asisr liven, jou will una

tfft afllElsA

lull anild
fherein ed need. Tkey ton tipthe weals, itomaca stnd build up tun
flasrslner enersrlsa. nrrarera Fromtl or pnjraleal overweok will find
aeiioi irona inexu. mceiyeugar coaievi.

SOLD EVEBYWUEHE.

4 Easts Pain Instant.
Strengthens Weak Parts.
Quiets Nervousness.

Hop pfosten
A Now EogUzul UoaiehoUl IUmeJr,

tTalverultv nonular becuiM of real intxSiuInAl
taunt. or iua wHinutiw palo uu mom. hunDfcM or
WMkntaeras. do tnklter huw onused or how sowe.
which Mttck ta noman body, uo remedy In toa world
Um prompt and thorough io ruUovtue, cuiinctwd ri
Biurum m vast i aaaiare

UiUftUettod TratlsoBjr tf thyid of people,
Ead tha ooneuntly itecreatilii Mlo of tluva pliaUra,

proof c ( tha truth of thta tuettton,
07 UOP tL18TKBS nettr barn or IrriUto.
lfyou puffer sppt ooa no?i joa'U fuel happier to

morrow, (W good tha uotnatit put on.
BUT SEE MERE. Ha Mutm u told by

all medWua dretUtrsi. Don't be ladled Into tuintc
a tubttitute or imit&tini Signature of tha proprietor
will be foond in thv douici gouda.
Hop plaster Co .pnorBitToni. boston.jcmi4 I fit yon wiry, 4reti tiikontt dviUrs.

If You Have
CONSUMPTION COUGH OR COLO

RONCHITIB Throat Affection

SCROFULA Wasting of Flesh
Or say Disease trfure (A Threat and Zungt
mr Xivtatnetl Xails of Btnngth or Jfrrv
Jeera yeu can be rel(eS and Cur4 ty

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF
PURE COD LIVER OIL

With Hypophosphltes.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Athfl Hcett'l Smu$Un, and M tx ass.

tdOHOIieit or ollcl(o((o Wu yew
aswqtt stduflfute,

gold iy all BruggUU,
0OOTT A BOWME.ChsjmlBtn, N.Y,

FRAZER GREASE
11 EST JJi THE WOULD,

Xt wearing QUfclltUr nurvuMt, tctumlly
utlMtinff two boxvu of any thr brand. Not
ffactbrbaat.urtitrr'fUEtiKMUINK.

roa BALE nY DEALERS GENERALLY, jyr

BfMls sWrisBs Mrsi

I'llILAUILFUU. I'A 1 al mm nu orattwi
rtuMorilDiarrouibuslitet i m pruuyuiu-e- u

curabla br ubara wanted bfd fur i Usular.
AO VtLsl IN

CURE. GUARANTUU.

PLACES OF INTEREST
To all visiting Philadelphia nre -

THE

YATES STORES,
6th and Chestnut

13th nnd Chestnut
Our Superior Clothing I'or Men nnd
Boys is renowned, nnd though prices
nre very low this senson-w- e mnintnin
the high quality

A. G. Yates & Go.

mm lasers!
KSOPPOSITE L.

FIRST STREET, -
Has just opened tin entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!

exceed

ntnny

Comprising nil very latest styles in
toen8f Frinta, Ginghams,
Fancy Dress Patterns of
ing low prices.

ot best

this

tho

the

Provisions, Crockeryware,
Wood and willowware

Cloths Hats,
made in great nnd at: prices with reach
of all prices fully as low as the same goods can he
nought lor nt any other general

stoie

Sa

and in great
nnd of best at Rock Bottom Prices.

Best of Flour and Feed at fully as low as the
same articles can be

A car load of coarse salt has

Pa

and

prices

y been markea to very lowest notch.
All goods of very and ate being prices

equally as low as the same goods
in section. Uall and be

823-7- 1

Koch&Siia

Seersuckers

figures.
Boots, Shoes Eeadv

vicinity.

elsewhere.
received

bought general

White Goods.

Groceries, Glassware,

Cassimers,
Clothing variety

purchasers

uarpets. uii-ciotn- s, Xiamps .Fixtures
vnriety quality

quality
purchased

quality

convinced. itespectfully,
&H0S REIPEL.

nkweiler.Allentown
CLOTHIERS,

We have made extensive preparations for Spring Business in
Men's, Boys' nnd Children's (Jlotlung. Uur guaranteed qualit-
ies and the lowest prices are making our store the preferred place
lor those who wish to save time

Mothers', Attention. I

Over 3000 Children' Hulls now ready. Apes
4 to 15 yenra. Our cxiicrlemv In Hoys and I.lltle
l)iys morning si.onsmnt n p cancel i ne in-
tention of the mothers Hint will crowd our store.

Wetiarupu itvar.il ilin material, pretty ami
novel nluipi'S. aiul Hie making a credit to our
f.lttlc UnW t'loililpis Liepniiiueiit. Wo have a
comnleln line of ) Hulls, nnd .1 line selec-
tion nf Jersey ami Kilt Suits. Wo Mart our
ClilUlicn'ii bulls from tsl.oo up.

Men's Suits.
We. are showlnit this season over BO Lending
StyUa. Our ulin Is to combine the llest Make
with the Lowest Prb es. i

Kverynony in neeiioi ciou,iiin.cM,nuii''iotOttn,
Is Invited to visit our Uw Clothing hstabllsh- -
meat. We know that the tluir so spent will be
very profitable, lift our prices before buying
anu you win sat u money vy so uoiux.

Custom Department.
'

This department lacks nnlhlux to satisfy the
tastes nnd Ideas of the most cilllrulot men.
Our line of Spring Trousering ami Rnttlns
Is larger and more si lect than mcr seen before.
Everything Is In readiness with all the modern
facilities to guarantee unsurpassed workman-
ship, fit and finish. A special feature Is the
very large assortment of styles offered at prices
that will be found hi) lily attractive.

SPECIAL. Tlio (treat Invention
WnUt does nwav entinMv

wiiu uu uujuiiiiui; uciii niiiui n casuy uiKru uu
fttii nn thfl hftlf. fioiisennentlv cftnnnt Iia tnrti off

qiiuie j'Ull iiio tcj lunwi
Hotel Allen Building,

Allentown,

Ontual

St.
St.

& R. DEPOT,-$- r

- LEHIGHTON,

HarSCl CS.

the very best qualities nt

the makes nt low
and

store m -

been price

can

tthc

down the
the best sold at

this
July

the

nnd money.

What we Owe the Boys.
Anvtlilnir new and nttrnftlvn lu I'.mV & Vnntha'
Hulls you are sure to find by looMncr over our
new larue Spring Stock. Confirmation Knits a
ereat specialty, made lutliu latent stles unci ot
Hie newest fabrics, such an line Corkscrew, Wide
Wale, Worsteds and neat Mlxlmcs In all grades

Spring Overcoats.
Tills season our Snrine Overcoats are of tho
finest Merchant Tailoring, and force themselves
into popular iavor on account of tne low pi Ices.
A coat that does not lack anv of the neat anil
fashionable imlnts for 812. A good stj Iisli coat
U3 1U1V US O

Gents Furnishings.
Our central stock of FurnUlilncs itre.snnt.s f til
season a complete assortment In all depart--
nipiitH. Kverv Imncinahle nrllclft nn Immt. P..r.
colo SMrts, ChevoTt Hlilrts (greatest nmeltyor
the season) St.2.1 and S1.C0: llalf-Ilos- e 3 pair for
2.V;.; 3 Linen Collars for 25c.; 2 pair 1.1 nen Curls
for 25c.! Scrlven's l'atent Seam Drawers, Auto.
iiiuiiu ,tiii3 iMiwmo nuniiriiuri:,, jugiit iuiur.3,
Ilersh Bros, fine Umbrellas, latest novelties in
Fancy and Full Dress Shirts, Men's Dress aim
Driving moves, hiik , nose uarters z.rc., cellu-
loid Collars and Cuffs, Jewelry, Silk lliindker-
ruieift. no mauer wnni jou wani in uriiiiisic-
it aaiv we uavo gob it.

rat en t Shirt Waists. The "Mother's Friend"ulh thn Kfvfritr on nf hnttmw It la annnliml

HeliiK pUln lu speech and sincere In our offerings! we recommend goods as the) really are and

Pa.,

just

wiieu urn wuisi is wiisneu. j no Duiwns are rivpIHiap In wpnrlnp. nr Imnlntr

Koch & Shankwoiler,
Largest Clothing House in Lehigh Valley

UNACQUAINTED WITS TBS OEOOHJUTIT Or Tim COUNTRY, WIU. OBTAIN
MtJOH VALUABLE IOTOHMATION TUOU A STUD? OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including main lines, branobea and extensions East and West of tho
Missouri River. Tho Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Mollno, Root Island, In ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine.
Ottumwa, Oslcaloosa, Dee Molnes.Wlntersot, Audubon, Harlan, and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA Minneapolis ond Bt. Paul, In MINNESOTA Watortown
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, ond Kansas City, in
MISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, In NEBRASKA Horton. TopoVa,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in 'KANSAS Fond
Creek, Klnerflsher, Fort Reno, In the INDIAN TERRITORY and Colorado
Springs, Denver, Pueblo, In COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodgo City, and Palace Sleep-
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new and
vast areas of rioh farming and grazing lands, affording tho best facilities
of Intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest
and southwest of Chicago, and Paclfio and transoceanic) Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, and
free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining
Sholr Cars, and (east or Missouri River) Dining Cars Dally between Chicago,

Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas city and Tope lea. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) woBt of Missouri River.
California Excursions dally, with CHOICE OP ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake. Ogdon, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manltou, Cardan of tho Oods, the Banltari-um- s,

and Scenic Oraudeura of Colorado.
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,

Solid Express Trains dally between Chlcatro and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
wtthTHItOUOH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Choir Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow-n,

Sioux Falls, and tha Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
U rounds of tho Northwest.

THE 8HORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel botween Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lofayotte, and Counoll Blutts, Bt.
JosephjAtohlson, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or deslrod information, apply to any Ticket
Oftlco in the United States or Canado, or address
E. ST. JOHN.

Kastgtr,
JOHN SEBASTIAN,

OHIOAUO, XL U t'l 1 dct Sim. Agoot.

shoes nnlesa
GAUT1UW hklXXW.bottom, ir me dealer eannm raiipu
mil direct to faetorr, eniloslnB advertised

w. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

irltiA fTfftlf. Henri' I.nril Drain nnd Crdmoor "Waterproof.
IieBl ill inn iroriti. muthihh hip

0.1.00 (IRNITINR IIAN1.N15VKI H1IOB.
SJ4.00 HANII-SKWH- n WK1.T HllOK.
8S3.BO l'OI.ICK ANI FAIIM KHH' HUGE.
SJ3.0O KXTHA VAI.UH OAI.K HllOK.
s.fl 88 WOUKINOMKN'H 8IIOKH.

82.00 and tJt.7n HOYS' BOIlOOl, HUOH8.
All made In Congress, Button imd Lace.

$3&$2 SHOES laBs.
1.7S KIIOK FOR SUBSES.

Ttoat material, licit St Tie. Beat FlttlM.
TV", L. Douglas, Brockton. Mass. Sola t7
Adam Mohrkam &on, Agents,

A circulation is growing
--J LLJ. because we furnish

all the latest local news in the
best style. Sample us

$9f) Favorite Singer
Sewing Machine.

HIGH ARM $25.00.
Each Machine has a drop leaf,

fancy cover, two large drawers,
with nickel rings, and a full set
of Attachments, equal to any Sin-

ner Machine sold from $40 to
$60 by Canvassers. A trial tn your home be-

fore payment is asked. Buy direct of the Manu-
facturers and save agents' profits besides gelling
certificates of warrantee for five years. Send for
testimonials to Sewing Machine
Co,, 269 S. Uth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

--we pat ritKiuuT.-s- a

ATARRH
We hare a remedy that will CURE CATARRH.
BRONCHITIS and ASTHMA. Our faith U so
atraiur that we will send treatment on trial.

Send for Treatise and full particulars. Address,

rhe Halt Chemical Co., 3860 ralrmonnt Av Phils., Pa

i oiMlin&Sicta
CAN be CURED.

W will SEND FREE by
mall a large TRIAL BOTTLE :

!. a treatise on Epilepsy. DON'T
SUFFER ANY LONGER I Give Post

State and County, and Age plainly.
Address, THE HALL CHEMICAL CO.,

j!6o Falnnount Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.

Jfi3 - One of (he I

tronft
ine wonu. uur uuiutin e

"..in UQcqaalMl, and lo tn trod art em

3 tarrtor troodi vrt will end pmck
toons In rach locality

TO' above. Only thoia who writ
to e it onracan nvaka aura 61

THlJ lha chance All havatoituln
return ia to ahotr our sroodt to
tboia who eall your tiflrhfcbri
and thota around 7011 Tbt bf
glanlorMuRI of tbia dvrtlinant
ahowa tha amall and f tha ta1t

ieop Th following cat (Wat tha apprnca of It raducad to

boat tha fiftlath part of Its bulk. It la a crand. doubla l

aai U fair to tarry. Wa will alio abow you bow you
can naka from S3 UttlOi day at Itait, from tba atari,

aiparfanca H attar wnta at ddco. Wa pay all aiprtta cbarf
Addraaa, U, IULLETT CO., Boi 8 HO, I'oiIl.xu, UAIM I

$1
13 "WEEKS.
The rOWCR OAZKTTB will be mailed

ecurely wrapiwri, tn any siUlrjea in the Uni,
eri Slates furthrco monllia nn receipt ot

One Dollar.
Liberal discount allowpil to iioitniatters

cettliiKUnflnM. Kainplw tuples niaileil free.
AcKlresi All orders tn. ItH IIAHDK 10X,
May 1'IIANKI.IN .S()lAItK, N. V,

ely's catarrh
Cream - Balm

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,

Allass Fain ana
Inflammation.

Heals the Boms
Restores the

Benia of Tasta and
Smell.

TEY THE CBEK.fr8LY'"EEVEE
A particle Is applied Into e.ieli nootrll mid i

ni:reenble. Price CO cents lit di iiRulsts j uy mall;
registered, coets.

ELY llhOTIIKItS, K Warren St., New Yolk.
ailKlllt 17, 1889

FOR MEN ONLY!
For LOST or FAILDJO BAWHOOgi
General and NKEVOUS X(
Weaknias of Body and Xlnd, Effseti
of Errors or Exeassesin Older Yonnr.

BbIiubI. SMI HAaiiuuu nuT iimi.i... .w ..nip mmm

TIT: .k.mh VD,mf-Iu.,- i. a..

MERCHANT'S
ClUAItANTIIKI)

HOOFING PLATES.

WK nnt only (jive I lie purchaser tliebestl
riKifliiK plates, but we piolret lilm : I

PIKST lly unarnnteelni! every Iwx.
HFCONN-- H) stainpliiff eittli sheet witli

the brand itiiU tlilckness.
Tlllltl) Jly excluding natters or defec-

tive sheets.
POUltTli-- ny brniullnif tho net weleht ot

tlie W HlieeUnn each lmx, tnsallfy Hie cus-
tomer tin tills line of light ufikIiI nlatesitliiit
he Is (iliInliiliiK l'till Welehl.

l'ortlielienelltrif dime wnntliig the ven
bestioollui! pUtes, we assert, ami are pre
tiared In prnve, that there ale nn other
brands of roolim; tin iHterwl In the market

by any firm under the four different
guarantee! lf en ahotc by Una house, aim
wnclialleiiueii public mnlriullrllou of this
statement.
Our lionk on Tin liimf Hill be furnished free

on application.

MERCHANT & CO.,
piiu.ADn.i'iiu. ciin'Aim

NEW lOltK, LONDON
1 :( HO ..m

OUR NEW I
aa Ho Id I
old Wauhl

Worth 8 1 OO.flO.TiTlsJ
watch In tba world, far)act
Ujutkaapar. Warraatad hsurjr,

!0oth Udita'aadcaait a !,wim woraa ana citu ot
FaqusU valua ul raatOM u
taia locollir con aacitro ooa

rlWts torathar with er lrf
kd suablaltaaaf UsTkooahttia

samniei. Thsaa aamtMaa. aa wal'
ras ihat walfL uo fVarC All Uia work you

naod do la to ahow whal wo Mad rod to tbeao who coil ruoi
Jklaada ood aolfbbora and thooo oboul yon that aJway tttuUl

tndo for which hoWa ryaart wbanonaa aurtad,
andthaawoororsjbalai Yft, rv all aitxaM. sVaicbt. at A Pi
yon know all, if yoa would Ubo to f to work, ft ui. yon u
ui irom OIU 19 tltt par wmb mm wim. auarfMi

N (In aon At Co., IIokoIS. lortUnU UttUw.

EMORY
Ulod wiw)rio( earad. Books Uama4
In . inM Mull.. T.M.,lmfmllli In.n afl

7 parts of Ilia giobm ProaiMatoa roarmm Ifail. aam on ajplicalUMi to Prufz! A Luaetw, XS1 filth A. N.w Yoik,

SubsmU' lot tUt- A.iA hl'ate.


